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UfllOtJ ITEMS.

W. E. Moore was called to Omaha
to look after business matters on
Wednesday.

W. James, who has been quite ill
for some time, and has been kept to
his home and bed, was reported as
being some better the first of this
week.

W. B. Banning, who has been in
the west for some time past and who
was as far as California, is reported
as being due to arrive home early this
week.

Frank Bauer and Elmer Withrow
were visiting for the day ou last
Sunday at Nebraska City, they driv
ing over to the big Otoe county town
in their car.

Mrs. Henry Becker was a visitor in
Nebraska City on last Monday aft-
ernoon where she went to visit her
cousin. Miss Gretchen Mullis, who is
at the hospital at that place.

Mrs. Mary Havenridge of Omaha,
where she is employed as saleswoman
in a large store was a visitor for over
the week end at the home or her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Becker.

Earl Merritt. who has been work-
ing at Murray for W. G. Boedeker.
was kept home on last Monday on
account of the very severe weather
as the rain poured most of the day.

Wm. Ost and Carl Balfour were
over to Lincoln cn last Friday where
they went to enjoy the festivities
incident to the banquet which the
Shriners were putting on at the meet-
ing of the shrine.

Miss Geraldine Russell and Mrs.
Bessie Jackson, both teachers of the
Union schools, and the latter mak-
ing her home at Lincoln, were both
over to the big town on last Satur-
day and Sunday where they enjoyed
the visit very much.

Mrs. D. Ray Frans and son Jim-mi- e,

and Mrs. C. B. Smith and daugh-
ter. Eileeti. were over to Omaha on
last Friday to see the Christmas par
ade and also to extend a welcome to
that personaere to come to Union and
visit the kiddies here.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Foster where they have been under
quarrantine for some time past on
account of a number of the members
of the family having scarlet fever,
and from which they have all recov-
ered, were released from quarrantine
on last Friday.

John Garrison, a youjg son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gamson, who is
a very enthusiastic hog breeder and
grower, has just completed a new
house for his sow and brood, and in
which he was assisted by E. E. Leach,
the accommodating manager of the
D. Ray Frans lumber yard.

Frank Warden is at this time con-
structing for himself a new wagon
box. But a short time since he had
manufactured a truck body, and
made an excellent one and his friends
are expecting that the second effort
will more than equal the first. There
is no way of knowing just how' a bit
of work should be done thau doing
it one self.

Messrs. D. Ray Frns and IlaHas
Banning, accompanied by Mrs. Frans
and their son, Jimmie, were over to
Lincoln on last Saturday where Mr.
Frans was guest at the Shriners ban-
quet. Mrs. Frans and Jimmie were
guests with Miss Minnie Wood, for-
merly resident of Murray and vicin-
ity. A most pleasant time was en-
joyed by all.

E. E. Leach was making a feeding
floor at his home east of Union and
seeking to get the very best of the
location, placed it beside the barn
and as some of the concrete was
poured, the weather settled into a
rain and the water poured on the
green cement and was still raining
the following day, and Ed was fear-
ful that the work was for nought
and was waiting until the weather
changed to see if he had gotten any
results.

The Rev. Wm. Alden of Oklahoma,
who is a brother-in-la- w of Loy Clar-
ence, arrived in Union on last Sat-
urday night for a week end visit with
his relatives and has been enjoying
the visit here very much. Rev. Al-

den formerly resided in this vicinity
many years ago. and wa3 pleased to
get an opportunity to visit with the
acquaintances of the other days ahd

Cash Tells The Story
With the beginning- - of November, the
merchants have adopted the Cash
system, and as a result we are to sell
goods at a greater saving of money.

Some Sample Prices
T-Bo- ne Steak, per lb 18c
Sirloin Steak, per lb 18c
Round Steak, per lb 19c
Pork Roast, per lb 15c

R. D. STINE

also again to see the old time town
and vicinity. He was prevailed upon
to occupy the pulpit of the Methodist
cuurch on last Sunday evening, and
his many friends were pleased to lis
ten to his disccurse.

Visit at Mont Bobb's.
Mary Glover, Fleming Snyder and

wife and Miss Alice Bedford, all of
Omaha, and C. C. West and Miss
Delia West of Wyoming, were guests
for the day on last Sunday at the
home of Mr. Mont Robb and his
daughter, Miss Agusta. They enjoyed
the visit very much and also the very
fine dinner which was served by Miss
Agusta Robb.

Wagon Hit by Car.
As one of the wogans which was

being used for the gathering of corn,
on the Charles Garrison farm and
when the wagon was well loaded and
was going from the field to the house,
a car coming along on the highway,
more in a hurry.than exercising care,
slammed into the corn wagon, caus-
ing a great mixup, breaking the wag-
on and scattering corn over the high-
way for some distance. It would seem
that people could take time to drive
their cars with some degree of san-
ity, rather than endanger their own
lives and property and that of others
in their hurry to get somewhere when
they have nothing to do when they
get there.

Traveling on No. 75 Now.
The viaduct which has been hold-

ing up traffic from going through on
the pavement and which was com-
pelled them to travel the detour has
been passed upon and accepted and
the barriers have been removed and
now the trafiie is passing to anil fro
over the entire roadway from Ne-

braska City to Omaha.

Undergoes Operation.
Miss Gretchen Mullis. high school

student of Union, making her home
on a farm south of town, has been
in delicate health on account of re-

peated attacks of appendicitis, was
compelled last week to go to the hos-
pital at Nebraska City, where she
underwent an operation for relief.
The case was a very aggrevated one
and had ran some time, the appendix
having burst some ten or twelve
hours before the operation which
made the operation one of extiome
seriousness. Following the operation
the young woman was very sick, and
during the following few days was
very critical. However, the first of
this week her condition was reported
as being improved.

Boy Scouts Visit Lincoln.
With Fulton Harris and George

Garrison as escorts, some twelve Boy
Scouts were over to Lincoln on last
Satur.lay and were guests of the Lin-
coln Chamber of Commerce at their
noonday luncheon and also their
guests at the football game which was
won by the Nebraska team over the
Iowa team. The Scouts enjoyed the
trip very nicely.

Attend District Meeting.
A large number of the members of

the Baptist church of Union were
over to Nebraska City on last Thurs-
day where they wore enjoying the
district gathering and were surely
well paid by the excellent program
and fine sociability at the gathering.
There were from here. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Garrison, Mrs. Elizabeth and
Miss Laura Easter. Mrs. Clara Dysart
and Mrs. Deloris Funster.

Open New Cafe.
With the closing of the cafe which

was operated for some time by How-
ard Royer and Xoah Parker, leaving
the room vacant, Mrs. H. W. Griffin
has purchased the furniture and on
last Wednesday opened a cafe in the
room which was before occur ied. She
should make a good success.

SUFFERS SLIGHT STROKE

Floyd Saxton, who resides on a
farm southeast of Union, last Friday
started from the farm to Union in
order to have some repair work done
on his auto. When Mr. Saxton reach-
ed the W. O. Burhee garage he was
taken with a sudden dizzy headache,
tlm being so severe that he was com-
pelled to go into the office of the
garage and lie down. Dr. J. F. Bren-de- l,

of Murray, who was on some
professional calls at Union at the
time, was summoned, examining the
young man and pronounced the at-
tack as a slight stroke of paralysis.
Georee and Ruben Saxton. brothers
of Floyd, residing at Omaha, were
notified and they hastened to Union
with an ambulance, taking the bro-
ther on into Omaha for treatment
and care. Mr. Saxton is under the
care of a specialist and his case be-
ing observed. It is hoped that his
condition may soon clear up and he
be able to be around as usual. The at-
tack was very sudden as Mr. Saxton
has been apparently in his usual
health and felt no warning of the
illness when he left home Friday.

Journal Want ASs get results.

Saving Youth I
Children and young people are taught to make

money, but Saving is more important.
Start a SAVINGS account with us now!

Ve Pay 4 Twice a Year
No matter how small the start, a little added each

1 week or month will surprise you at thesend of the year.
Start the children an account and help them to

keep it growing. We solicit your business.

Bank of Union
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t PLATTSMOUTH THEATRES

Best in Talking Pictures f
PLATZ

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Laurel A Hardy in Their Big

Feature Picture

PARDON US
You have been waiting for this. A
1000 laughs and more. Plus Comedy
and Novelty Reels. A fine program!

Adults, 35r Children, 10
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Greatest Showmanship
Vehicle in Years

STAR WITNESS
with

CHIC SALE, Walter Huston, Fran
cis Starr and Sally Blake as Stars.

Adults, Z5t Children, 10

RITZ
Friday and Saturday

Jack Perrin. with "Starlight," His
Wonderful Horse, in

Phantom o2 the
Desert

An all talking Western, also Chapter
I of Serial. Comedy and News Reels

Three Shown Saturday Xight
Adults, 30c Children. 10

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
ANN EAEDING in

DEVOTION
The "Star of Stars" in a startling
story. Sunday matinee at 2: CO p. m

Matinee Prices
10 25c

Evening Prices
10 30c

DEATH OF FLOYD SAVON

Floyd M. Saxon. 17. of Uni.in. died
on Tuesday night at an Omaha hos-
pital, death following a piralyti
stroke that he sustained on list Fri-
day morning. Mr. Saxon lu'd conic
to Union from his farm to look after
some auto repairs and whilp alight ine
from the car was stricken, being
kept at ihe garage until medical aii'
arrived and the patient later taken
on to the hospital at Omaiui.

H? if. survived by three brothers.
John. George and Reuben S:xou, all
of Omaha, and one sis'.er. Mrs. Iva
Pond, of Atlanta, Georgia.

The funeral services were held thi?
afternoon from the Methodist church
at Union and very largely attended
by the old friends in t ho community
where Mr. Saxon was born and rear-
ed to manhood. The interment was
at the Union cemetery.

Nehawk;
Mrs. Mark Burton and daughter

were over to Nebraska City on last
Saturday, where they were visiting
with friends as well as looking after
some shopping.

Tuft Bollard has not been feeling
the very best for the past few days,
having a severe hitch in his back.
However, during the more recent
days he has been feeling much bet
ter.

The stork with the aid of Dr. D.
E. Hanson presented Mr. and Mrs
John Beins with a very fin young
son on last Sunday and both are do-
ing nicely. The son answeis to the
name of John Junior.

A. R. Bowler of Weeping Water
the representative of the Chevrolet,
and a very fine car and sold by some
very fine people in Cass county, was
here looking after sales and also was
meeting his many friends for a short
time.

I)r; and Mrs. A. R. Kintner and
their little daughter were the guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Chapman for the day on last Sun-
day, where all enjoyed a very pleas-
ant visit and a very delightful din-
ner as well.

On Monday of this week Frank
Trotter and Robert D. Taylor were
hauling stock to Omaha, and sure
they found the roads very tough go-
ing but you know that they get there,
good roads or bad roads, and you
can depend on them.

A. F. Hansen and wife and Miss
Charlotte Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
George Pollard were seeing the
sights and visiting with friends as
well as doing some shopping at Om-
aha on Monday of this week, they
driving over to the big city in their
auto.

Mrs. J. W. Maguey and daughter.
Miss Doris of Lincoln were guests
for the week end, coming on last
Saturday and remaining until Sun-
day evening and while here were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Steffens and where all en-
joyed the visit very much.

Quinton Palmer, who is a student
in the state university, and who was
injured some two 'weeks ago while
attempting to start a tractor, having
one of his jaw bones fractured, was
home for the wek end and also was
down to Nebraska City to see his
doctor. A. R. Kintner, who has the
case iu hand. Quinton is getting
along very nicely, but it will be some
time yet before he can have the
wires which, hold the bones while
they are knitting, removed However
he is making good progres toward
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Mrs. John Opp Home.
Mrs. John Opp who has been very

ill for some time at the hospital in
Omaha, was so much improved that
she was allowed to return home the
middle of last week. Mrs. J. J. Pol
lard had been visiting with friends
in Omaha, and when Mr. Pollard
went to bring her home, Mr. Opp
also accompanied him and brought
Mrs. Opp home as well. She is show
ing continued improvement since her
return home.

Played Pinochle.
Clayton A. Rosencrans and son,

William, during the time when Mrs.
Rosencrans was attending the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary meeting at In-
dianapolis, Ind.. slipped down to Ne-haw- ka

for a visit with the parents-in-la- w,

John G. Wunderlich and wife,
and as a manner of passing the rainy
day last Sunday sought with Henry
Gieuber and J. G. Wunderlich, to
play a game or two of pinochle. The
games went all right but it seemed
as though the two players here did
not care to allow the Plattsmouth
boy to have any of the games come
his way. Then maybe it was all luck,
anyway for one can never tell in
cards.

Were Over to Lincoln.
Charles I. Adams and superin-

tendent E. C. Steinbert, with some
ten of the members of the Boy Scouts
were over to Lincoln on last Satur
day 'where they were guests of the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce, and
their guests at a noonday luncheon
as well as the football game between
Nebraska and Iowa.

Pays Homage to Football.
While at play at the school at

Union where he attends, Henry Lid-get- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lidgett, and all excellent people,
Henry sustained a fracture of his
collar bone and which was attended
to by Dr. D. E. Hansen. Henry is
getting along nicely and is hoping
soon to be well again. Henry is a
rustler and a very fine student as
well. While they make their home
at Riverview, which is a good five
miles from Union. Henry has been
making the trip on foot as well as
keeping up his studies and as well
assisting with the chores on the farm

United Bretherci In Christ.
Otto Fngrebretsoa, pastor

OTTKRBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

Dec. 2 at Mrs. Rut ledges.
Ladies Aid at Mrs. J. Murdoch,

Dec. 3.
V. P. S. C. E. will be entertained

by Joy Murdoch Friday night, Nov.
27. All young people are urged to
attend as several matters of impor-
tance will be taken up at that meet
ing.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening Gospel service 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. Mason

Wednesday, Dec. 2.
Prayer meeting at Mrs. Rutletlge

Wednesday night, Dec. 2.
Y. P. C. S. E. will meet at Mur

doch's Thursday night. Dec. 3.
The best Thanksgiving is thanks- -

living.
"Bless the Lord, O my soul and

all that is within me, bless His Holy
name.

"Bless the Lord. O my soul, and
forget not all His benefits." Psalms
103:1-2- .

SURPRISED ON WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

Last Sunday, November 22nd, Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Munn were married
some thirty-seve- n years and while
they were attending church in Ne- -
kawka Sunday, a number of their
friends to the amount of half hun-
dred, assembled at their home and
when the genial couple returned
they found that there was a surprise
in store for them and with the din
ner all prepared and many friends .o
help enjoy eating same. Mr. Munn
has practically lived on the farm
where he now resides all his life, and
at the school house where he went to'
scaool his children also attended
school and his daughter. Miss Velma
has taught in. the same school. A
merry ti:r? was had and all enjoyed
the occasion. The married life of Mr.
and Mrs. Munn was blessed by two
daughters. .Mrs. George McFadden
and Miss Velma Munn.

PUGGUAM AND PLATE SUFFER

There will be a prcgram and plate
supper given at the Mt. Pleasant
school, district No. 15, on Friday
evening, November 27th. Everybody
welcome.

CHUISTINK SOENNICHSEN,
Teacher.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Leon L. McCarty,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy No. 212S.

Notice to creditors of application
for discharge and order to show
cause.

To the creditors of the above
named bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
ICth day of November. 1931, the
above named bankrupt filed his peti-
tion for discharge in bankruptcy, and

It is ordered that the 31st day of
December, 1931, be and the same is
hereby fixed as the date on-o- r before
which all creditors of said bankrupt
and all persons interested in said
estate and in the matter of the dis-
charge in bankruptcy of the said
bankrupt shall, if they desire to op-
pose the same, file in my office in
Lincoln. Nebraska, in said District,
their appearance . in writing in op-
position to the grantlBg of said dis-
charge, and also, within ten days
thereafter, file in my said office speci-
fications of the grounds of said op-

position.
Dated at Lincoln. Nebraska, this

24th day cf November. 1931.
DANIEL H. McCLENEHAK-- .

Referee in Bankruptcy.

More Pork
Produced This

Year than Last

Corn-Ho- g Ratio Generally Used to
Determine If Feeding Is at

All Profitable.

The hog grower should try to
regulate his hog production in rela
tion to the present and future supply
and demand of pork, supply of other
competing meats, supply of feeds, and
the relation to other farm enter
prises, A. G. George of the agricul
tural college says.

While feed is an important item
in determining the extent to which
livestock feeding will be followed.
substitution of Nebraska's excessive
wheat crop will relieve other feed
shortages and very little feed will
have to be shipped into Nebraska

The. corn-ho- e ratio, which is ex
pressed by the number of bushels of
corn that 100 pounds of live hog will
buv. is nuite generally used as a
guide to determine the profit in feed-
ing hogs. When this ratio stands at
1 to 11 or over, that is, when 100
pounds of live hog will buy 11 or
more bushels of corn, then hog feed-
ing is considered profitable. In Aug-
ust the ratio compiled by the United
States department of agriculture
stood at 1 to 12.3, compared to a re
cent ratio based on Omaha prices
which stood at 1 to 10. The farm
ratio is usually wider than the ter-
minal market ratio because it costs
less to ship hogs to market than to
ship the corn required to fatten the
hogs.

Competing Meats a Factor.
The sunrly of competing meats is

larger this year than last with the
exception of poultry and poultry
products. There are larger numbers
of beef cattle, but indications point
to considerable decrease in feeding
operation in the corn belt. The sup-
ply of sheep is larger this year than
last and mutton and lamb cuts will
probably compete with pork on re-

tail market more than they have in
recent years.

The number of hogs on farms in
the United States is larger than a
year ago. ine important European
hog producing countries also have
larger numbers than a year ago. The
June pig survey showed an increase
for the United States, and also in
Nebraska. Indications are that the
1931 fall pig crop is larger than 1930
fall pig crop. Definite figures will be
available in early December when
the pig survey is released.

The consumer demand for pork
was very low during 1930 and has
continued low in 1931. The domestic
demand is at its lowest level in the
last nine years. This decline in de-
mand is due to general business de-
pression, competition of other meats
and failure of retail prices to fall
with the live hog price. Pork exports I

have heen lower this vpar than in From
any of the preceding thirty years.
The export demand is likely to con-
tinue low due to the large numbers
of hogs on European hog producing
farms.

Hog production and prices move
together in cycles but in reverse or
der. That is when production is high,
prices are low and when production
is low, prices are high. Indications
point to the fact that we are on the
upward trend in production. The
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of Germ Processed Oil that

stays up in your and

never drains away is an extra

protection against motor

protection no other

oil can give!

GERM PROCESSED
PAR AFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
flit UP WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS GERM PROCESSED Oil TBI

Conoco Products Sold by

PLATTSMOUTH CO.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

seasonal production makes for sea
sonal marketing. This seasonal mar-
keting causes the drop in hog prices
in the fall and winter and the rise
during the summer.

L0CALNE17S
From Monday's Iaily

William Atchison, of Elm wood,
bailiff of the district court, as v.
as one of the popular residents e

west part of the county, came i..
this morning to take up his duties in
handling the jury for the November
term of court.

Wednesday's Daily"

motor

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tunnell of
Tama, Iowa, are here to enjoy a visit
over Thanksgiving and the week end
with the relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis de-
parted today for Geneva, Nebraska,
where they are to spend Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles" McGui re de-
parted this morning for McLean,
Nebraska, where they are to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday with their

26,

Hidden Quart'it

MOTOR

d::up"hter,
family.

NOV. 1931.
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Mrs. William Decker and

WANTED TO BORROW

The amount of $2500.00 for three
years. Will pay 6 interest semi-
annually. And will offer first mort-
gage security on IS acres land, well
improved and close in.

Anyone interested please call on
or phone Chas. E. Martin for par-
ticulars. n23-2t- w

t

J. M. LEYDA
Attorney - -

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

Come On! Men!

MA

'I i i'

is here and we have prepared record
values for your choosing. Our Allied
Clothier purchasing power brings you
superlative quality at new low levels. A
big line to choose from at

Others at $17 and $10
Super Qualities at $20, $25

The models are especially smart half
belts, double or single breasted, semi or
form-fittin- g backs. Coats for every taste
or fancy.

Cheer Up Dress Up

--fT-1 i


